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J"u&kuJIII. I 4 rifiinm m Mr. Hoar, while justifying his ownALlUUol Til K L . IS THE CLOUDS.
position, expressed tne greatest respectteachers' Institute-N- ew Bank Build- -AT M'OUK IN,. rlUP'srs wnicn he entertained tor tne senator

tat SENATOR VANCE'S HOME ABOVE Xfrom South Carolina, and as Mr. Butler
gave assurance that he reciprocated that

...
...uuuumj, &c AN UNCOMFORTABLE SPAT BE- -

IbDecial Cor. State Chronicle.) TWEEN senators HOAR
Louisburo, N. 0., Deo. 12, 1890. , AND BUTLEB. .

I)oinp-tt- v.arc.. . ..t Thl'V
sentimen, the subject was permittedriiuin-- ,(. " .. i i.iifct d v iui to drop.of

9- - 'xiti Other .OMfcMTO lut " umy They Sweetly Make Up aud Are GoodWill h(oin rn f rvn ,1 o rr V, mx. j I .. Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, took the floor
l 1

i Pritcrf
-- . vuuuuv, tu iolu, aua rnenas Agaiu-.-Th- e Ruffle Occurs on tne election bill and the Senate atcontinue during the week. It will be While the Force Bill is Ub.wcre conducted 5.15 adjourned till to-morr- at 12.

House.
W 1 QtilVnTnv Ban 10. Tho TTrmon

in.
conducted by Professor Alderman. By United Press.
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'mlMcTycrre, Jkv. Bishop Lyman will preach Washington,ifticV represent- -
. . . Dec. 12 -I-n the SenaterS 1 1 1 ( I Q Swinrtn.. U t 1

V- -
U Publishing House, r, . J . ? "vcjr u'sui iu St' raurs to-da- y resolution providing that be--S:lhvUe t:,,1SL.opal cnurcn at thia nlafifl y

1 i ...
spent almost tne entire dav n mmm l.". ,f-

-

private calendar.i i ' . v i - -ginning Monday next the Senate meet atThe new bank buildiner on Hti; iv after which, when the committee rose,i '10 a. m., and that thA mnrnincr hnnr rnn.is a beautiful house, and well arranged. several private relief bills were passed
and the House adjourned.

tfi0'rill liivtoa and J. H. Cump.
V ?h; tii;tVrrol Virginia tern-I- ,

J. Campbell, of the
and well located for the banking busi- - elude at 11 was passed.

THE 31 1ST.

A Kentucky Girl's Trip to the High-
est Poiat East of the Rockies The
Nisht Camp The Glories of the
Sunrise.
During thr past summer there was a

happy party of young people visiting at
Senator Vance's mountain home. Some
of these visitors are among the most pop-
ular young ladies in the State. One of
the events of the visit was a trip to the
top of Mount Mitchell, and the follow-

ing i3 an account of it by one of the
part-y- a ycung lady of Louisville, Ky.

A mighty mountain is the old
Black iu Western North Carolina, on
whose slender summit- - -- known as Mitch-
ell's Peak lies the solitary grave of its
discoverer. Prof. Eiisha Mitchell lost
his life iu the sciential exploration of
this mountain, the highest east of the
Rockies, aud the people of the State
have erected a monument to his-memor-

.
nes-i- . lho president, Capt. W. P. Webb,
is u very accommodatinj? and nl

Mr. Dolph's resolution requiring the THE COUNTRY'S REPRESENTA.
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III!"-- ' 1 . !.., 1 1 I mon -w ,1a V. !.L i 1 TION.vcro luirouuueu iu vv xayj uiwiu',33 wuu,uau niscasmer.
committee onprivileges aud elections to
enquire whether the right of suffrage is

Broad river, as it wound through the
everlasting hills, and even the spiresand roofs of beautiful Asheville miles
away. Presently a great red ball of fire
aimost rushed up through shoals of ru-
bies aud bars of pink and gold, and
scattered with glory the tender dimness
which enfolded us.

And then the procession started on
the downward way a perilous one, for
the horses had to climb like goats and
slide like toboggans,and inevitably when
the path was narrowest at the edge of a
precipice, the yellow jackets would sur-
round us. These little hornets have a
most ferocious sting and maddende the
horses until they become unmanageable,so we were constantly in danger of being
pitched a hundred feet. One lady was
thrown headlong against a tree, and an-
other's grasshopper like steed slippedover a cliff, bat recovered himself after
three heroic struggles and regainedterra firma. We all felt a little pale after
that narrow escape from certain death,
and were well pleased when we had ford-
ed the last stream and come out on level
ground not far from Gombroon.

Nov? just a word about tho beauiies
of the spot where Senat- - r Vauce has
pitched his summer tent. Oa the North
fork of the SwannanDoa, on a spur of
tho Black Mountains, where great
Craggy, Wahhoobie aud Greybeard
stretch dowu to meet each other, stands
a house which is one of man's master-
pieces. Some times the clouds lie below
it, and then its gables and turrets present
t he appearence of a castle iu the air
but cr.e most happily realized. Tourists
coming suddeuly upon Gombroon are

Mr. Martin, is a thorough business.IkJnct,
fVriuee. The Apportionment Bill Will Favordenied or abridged was taken up.tif . . r J Hiyion was reierreu mtu.
wo" .,:t.-- on conference relations e tooaceo oreaks in the several Mr. Dolph said that the States of Wy

. the com
n itfd USt. oming, Mississippi, Massachusetts andwaicuuuaoa wero very large yesterday.Dr. J. S. Meadows furnishes me withted the con

356 RepresentativesThe Number
Has Been 332 31 r. Tillman Wanted
About 600.

IBy United Press.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 12. The

Connecticut imposed restrictions on thefor a loca- - some sales made yesterday for W. H.
H'rf

Cbtt r"cu runlet,
fcr':

vmI on uvtion his Day, of Person county, at the Franklin rights of suffrage, and he had read therequest was
warehouse. He brought in a four horseti.Mi. who are n ceivca inaugural message of Gov. Tillman, of Ii TiniM House committee cn th3 census, agreed,i i ooutn uarouna, wnicn, Ue said, wa3 an

official declaration that the great mass
load, and was so well pleased that he
says he is coming again. His tobacco
sold as follows. $30,00, $35,00. $28.00.

at a meeting to-da- y, to report the apporrilled The following were
. 1 1 AT.m. T. .1. Dailv. J. tion bill as endorsed by the Republicani . v. - - -I, i oi coiorea men in tne South were not

permitted to exerciae the election fran- -D.wi?, li v. Troy. s. 9,vof u.uu, f4D,uu, zs.ou and f27,00h U. members of the committee, fixing theu H litiO?. The receipts of cotton at this placeJ. n.uley, jNliles11 liH- i I i. .1
caise.

Mr. Vest mnvn1 an n mrvni-- mnnt ;n representation in the House at 33G. Thishave been verv large. I am unable toL Unsworn.T J" u
1 It.rrV M. Ail I nit'a 1, V.1. . 1 I oUnot.'n ;n . I IS thft TinmllAr nrnvidprl fnr in thaVvill. , . .rr.J

on ti e most fitting spot this lonely yrie
above the clouds. The perfect isolation
and silence of this place can not be
imagined. Here and there among the bal-
sams one may hear the twitter of a tiny
snowbird, and perhaps now and theu
the stillness is intensified by the mufilsd
tread of a bear. Dunug the aun:iuer,

. . . . ' w . ill, til I jiiiuiii.f .ii ,,im ii:i.;iii:-- i ill, ill iiiiw niiiii.iiii t w iiit. i.f,iT,.r,irrf?f. r fx ,svm.t . - - - - ' v ... iui iu Ltiu 11111..,i,. .
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T. Simmons, J. J. Hv. J. B. Hurley, preacher in any citizens of the United State wer dA- - Missouri, and subsequently re mtro- -

t.hi nied the riffht n.wnrt nn amr nnKiA uuceu witu amtjuumeuts oy Air. uun- -i,u Vi Kho o M. U. Tuttle, K U. oi tlie U. church, South, at
' -l . i - . nell, of Minn., the chairman of thep'T'i ...ntt L. S. Etherridge, N. place for the past two years, leit on improvements oy reason of their color. committee.nual He then read a clause from a recentf,,-tt'-

n K 0. (tU nu, D.iniel Heid, Tuesday morning to attend the an
I-- ! iJv nwcd the cxamina- - conference at Wilson. Our people

uuwtjvtn, ini'dMue- partita scale metl
heigh-- s to s:e the grave aail
enjoy the extensive view, andsent statute of the Oregon Legislature author- - tuck dnmb witu surprise at tindincr

--fiaV. ,.:L:.t,V in nnproved by the up a vjjciinuu luv uis roiuru. ue nas I iiug iuo ounuiug oi a onage anc pro such a dwelling in the heart of the Blackperhaps tiie vtry merriest of
these was one that left Gombroon, thehis pas- - viding that none but white labor should

mself to be employed on the work.
:-- ia'ni!u;,t-- wore cx immed by been faithful in the discharge of
lV5V,a in .uLrcnco aud ad- - toral duties and ha endeared hi
K fc'I IU. Mellon. this whole people.
--i i i cutis read his report as beveral new residences are

Mr. Dolph replied to Mr. Vest, and a
iu the runner allusion to (iov. Tillman's inau

beautiful mountain houi f Senator
Vance, the toast of North Carolina, with
the nteution of Citaping on BLiek
Mountain.

Our hordes and mules went single
file uo the narrow path, ten miles to the

town still' '
i m.l.iv lecturer course of erection here. This

The committee before agreeing to re-

port the bill, discussed it at length.
Mr. Holmes, of Indiana, (Democrat,)

opposed the representation provided for
by the bill. He urged that it should be
placed at 332, the membership of the
present House. The agreement to report
the bill favorably was practically unani-
mous, Messrs. Tillman, of South Caro-
lina, and Holman, reserving the right,
however, to vote for an ameudment pro-
viding different apportionments Mr.
Tillmau favors a representation of 500 or
600 members.

gural message brought out the declara
tion from Mr. Butler that he was pertf'?0;., iiu. i.i.lsld 51,500 pamph- - continues to improve.
fectly willing to stand by that message.17.100reriodical. :uul

V auA
. . .., n,vx on hand AND SOCIAL. Mr. Dolph said that he was informedfrom

by a Senator on his side of the chamberworth of books
i.l j to cl.Ov'O

Mountains, or pause at the sound of fall-
ing pines from the bowling alley with
startled rememberances of Old Rip and
his uncanny friends. From roof to cel-
lar the bouse is of hard wood and
such wood! Grown on these mount-
ains- cherry, curled poplar, birch.chest-nu- t

and oak.they have been fitted in with
such taste that in every direction the
eye meets materialized dreams in grains
aud colors and carving. And while amid
the heat of the Capital the Senator la-
bors with the tariff.and the force bill, his
house is filled with a party of congenial
souls who wander in the suushine and the
breezes in the day and gather at evening
about the great wood fire.

N. M. B.

h u-nr- k lirt had that the Senator himself (Mr. Butler)
had threatened colored men in his em

n,i-"-- ? t" v i '
us.i- - M H ) wrth of literature to

ploymeut that he would discharge them
vNjrt i cironai iuuh

top, and a picur-qu- sight was pre-
sented to the foff.iu.K-- t riders, who, at the
bro w of a cliff, turaed to see the caval-
cade winding by two or three turns up
its face, their gay colored costumes
gleaming among tho trees. Oa each
saddle was strapped blankets or bak's of
provisions. Frem one pommel hur: a pil-
low; from another two tin coffee-pot- s

jingled merrily. Half-wa- y up, on a

u tuey should vote the Kepublican ticket. GOOD FARMING DOES PAY.reicric-- iu hawIU' ftp'"1 Mr. Butler Who ever made that

Kov. Dr. Deems, of the Church of the
Strangers, New York, says that twenty
yc.irs ago he was 50 years old and that
now he is 70 years young.

It will hi a source of exceeding regret
to his congregation and numerous friends
in this city to hoar that Rev. J. S. Dill,
who for several years has so acceptably
tilled the pastorate of Goldsboro Baptist
Church, has accepted a call to a charge

statement is guilty of deliberate aud
T H 1V"'1!U, '1 '

.
- . ....... i r Vi,tfl, V

Iv.'V, l. C. VI CM), VI. i.
H Gu:toti, tr.ive.iiig preauners, imsmjij

(Farmer and Scottish Chief.)

'Farming don't pay," is an expression
frequently made use of and often heard,
and we agree that it doesn't always, es

pecially when and where "grand daddy''

willful falsehood a deliberate and wilful
falsehood.

Mr. Hoar -- I suppose that within
twenty-fou- r hours I read the testimony
of the Senator from South Carolina be

level spot, we dismounted ana ate aelected
tteir vAin::uitiou aud were

Gvpsy dinner. Then we hastened on ward
in order to rach our destination bpf ore AN AWFUL FATALITY.i;.fr.

neiH-.r- t

alj-virnr- at 1 o'clock,
fr.'n tbo Publithing bouse in Los Angeles, Cal., where he now is, sunset. About a hundred feet from thofore a committee of this body or of the

ways and fogyism are adhered to, to theand will cot return. (Joldsboro Argus, other body, in which he stated that he a nuge overnangmg rocs lurms a
had told the colored people on his plan- - kind of cave, in which we took up ouriv'.'.ov.f:

fr.iui tU 3 Merchandise
Vpir.tj'.ut $ 197,043 43

The Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian tation that he should dismiss them from abode, spreading the tender balsam
broughs as a thick, soft conch oi fra- -church, of Detroit, Mich., has invited a his employment if they voted the Ite- -

Methodist minister from Canada to be- - publican ticket. I made the statement cur night's repose. Before

exclusion of new and improved methods
But as an evidence that farming does
pay, we will state that our countryman,
Mr. John McD. Brown made this year
450 bushels of corn, 20 bales of cotton,
400 bushels of sweet potatoes. 5 000
forage, 75 bushels peas, a good crop of
oats, watermelons, vegetables, etc,, on
37 acres of old land, without the aid of

the cave a fi re was kindled, aud all night
our guides heaped ou the logs that he

42,123.20

101,120 57 ruddy names might not only warm, but

A Little Boy's Head Blown oilThe
sad Ending of a Pleasure Hunt.

Special to State Chronicle.
Tarboeo, N. C, Dec. 12. Sad intel-

ligence was brought to this place early
this morning of the death of Thad
Cherry, a lad of fifteen years of age,
who accidentally shot and killed him-
self yesterday evening while hunting at
his home in this county.

The particulars of the accident are
most horrible to relate. The little fel-

low, with some friends, went out rabbit
hunting and in a short time a rabbit was

come its pastor, and the problem which
has been presented to the Treasury De-

partment now is to get the reverend
geutleman into this country without
payment of the penalty of $10,000 fixed
for violation of the contract labor law.

u!r ta .S S lVriodic.U
V'r.ui.,,it

A'.o-- i liii-.tr- ly llevicw
;; r;uiv.iT

j.'-- f r m mi-- e llin'o,is
T'.- - .s r.-r-, j ') ;iud n- -

protect us from any wandering Brum.

myself to the Senator from Oregon.
Mr. Butler Then the remark that I

made applies, of course, to the Senator
from Massachusetts.

Mr. Hoar I am not to be deterred
from saying what I have to say

Mr. Butler I do not propose to deter
the Senator.

2,327
itcommercial fertilizers. The plowing Here, with in Any a merry jest, cur coffee

and tea were prepared and our meat
broiled. Never was a more deliciouswas done with one horse, and one-fourt- h

of the time of another. We do not know33,117 80 vsupper eaten, never one more enjoyed.tr.ut .sui Queen Victoria does not usually retire
to oed until 2 o'clock in the morning. Half the night we sat about the fire,the cost in dollars and cents to produce

the above,v but admitting that the costMr. Hoar, (concluding the sentence)
s ton a de- -Lt h making the woods ring and the greatBut whenever, as often happens, a mes- - either by the manner or behavior of the

rocks echo with oar merry songs, laughVarment senger arrives from the Foreign Office in Senator from South Carolina. I have381,000 42
3UU,0U 20

amounted to one-hal- f the value of the
products, a handsome profit is still left,
and the fact established that farming

: ITotal l;iti ut."-- ! last vt'ir. ing and joking, or unconsciously drawing started. Thad, with both barrels of his
gun sprung, made an effort to get on aLoudon with political views of conso- - read that in a public document within

(inence at 0 o'clock in the morning Her 24 hours, I suppose. If there is any nearer together abmt tho glowing logs
11 J 1 A log to shoot the rabbit, when both bardoes pay. Who can beat it? Trot out1 . ... .

MaU'stv is always up. readv to discuss mistake aoout it l nave not made the as some one toia in awe-siruc- tones a
gruesome ghost story.

m - your man. rels were discharged. The entire loads
were emptied into his head, severing it
completely from his body.

the news with Sir Henry Ponsonby, her
secretary. She is never remiss in the In this sepulchral amusement theTHEIR GODS SAID "YES."

chaperon led the van, for she delightedtransaction of public business. Friends hastened to the scene of theto shudder, and was never so happy asAnd The Heathens Thereupon Plun accident and conveyed his body home.
THE SOUTH AND THE TDIES. when a whisper of soms supernatural

visitor chilled the marrow in her bones
and made cold chilis creep down her

dered and Massacred the Christians.
San Franciso, Dec. 11. Advices from

mistake.
The subject was then dropped.
Mr. Gibson quoted a statement from

Dr. Mayo, of Boston, a gentleman he said,
who had dedicated his life to the pro-
motion of education, the welfare of h?s
fellow citizens, that "in all essential re-

spects the negro citizen is better off in
the South than in the North."

Further discussion was indulged in,
and, at 2 o'clock the resolution went
over, and the election bill was taken up.

back. Tne two men who acted as guidesChung King, China, by steamer China,

T: it s'i'V.vh an i:;cre.:Se over

Jt year of 83,390.22
Ff')u the ub)Ve volume of

I'asiEjr.vs wt? hiV'j a net
giitiiaa .vs of $ 82,944.28
A;ril Nf, lvjf there were outstandi-

ng bia.li io th neurit of $11,750. Of
Ihuttie juiiu of $1,1 7.") has been p;iid
during the past year aud the to':ds can-- t

ltd, le;iym. still ont9ta-:ding,Apri- l 1,
W' 10.i7j; against which there is a
fitikiujsluud of $10. 00, invested in
ipT.-.t-bv- j iria securities, aud $22,980.
7') cash iu bank

Wnon the ca.-- of Uov. tt. O Burton
c witiup he aro.--e and undo a statement.
He wanted work and did not want to b
referred for either Hit. Dr Burtoa

amused us by their drol lemarks. Theywhich arrived here yesterday, state that
are the typical mountaineers ot wnom

trouble at Ta Chu Hsieu arose from tho Christian Heid writes. One of their
characteristics is an utter dislike to con

A Special Edition to Advertise Our Re-

sources Over the Whole Couniry.
On tho 21st of this month the Phila-

delphia Times, an acknowledged friend

of the South, will publish a special
Southern edition. Colonel A. K. Mc-Clur- e,

the editor of The Times, paid the
South a visit a few weeks ago, and he
saw many things in the way of indus-

trial developmtnt which were a very
ti.easant surprise.

massacre of Chinese Christians at Long
Tuy Tsin by members of the Loo Huy fessing a lack of anything. With praiseMr. Blodgott's first great objection to

the measure was that it would unsettle Sos Society during a celebration in hon worthy patriotism they consider every-
thing that pertains to their mountainsthe peace and prosperity and develop or of the society's patron deity. far superior to anything else. As wement of a considerable portion of the

He is a son of Mra. E Cherry, who
lives about ten miles from town. The
family are people of high standing in
the county and the news of the death of
this young boy was received with much
regret here. J. B. L.

"WHITE CArS BALKED."

A Gang go to Whip a FarmerOne of
Them are KilledTwo Wounded
And the Farmer Escapes.

By United Press.
New Albany, Ind., Dec. 12. White

Caps visited the house of Thomas Bur-

gess, a farmer living in Meade county,
Ky., early Wednesday morning to whip
biin. He shot and killed one of the
raiders and wounded two others. With
his wife Burgess tied to tho woods
througtgi rear door and reached friends
in New Amsterdam, Ind.

After the celebration had lasted sev sat before the cave in that lonely spotcountry ; next the bill was in direct an
eral days the brotherhood consulted

tagonism to the Democratic spirit oi pop "away among the misty mountains" we
were surprised to seo two unmistakable. . .... ii i. a: ipjvej to lay motion on table. Lost. their gods as to whether it would be safe

X 'tioa to refer his caso cirricd. The This special em ion wi i contain htw- -

on the industrial South by R.H. Ld- - u
Mr.

g0Vernment.
WalthallIps to plunder the Christians. The reply theological students stroll by as calmly

being in the affirmative the brotherhood as though coiner to recitation at thealso argued against theaiiu nro'o-ite- au l mada a n inL
bill. In the course of his remarks hefUw which the Bishop failed to sus- -

spoke of the improved condition of cer made a raid on a number of seminary. Seeing our gay party, they
well-to-d- o Christian families and carried inquired aside of Jesse, our mountain
oft a lot of booty. A few days later they piuk if they could lodge in the cave.tain counties in Mississippi in respect to

monds, editor of the Manufacturers Ke-cor- d;

J. C. Hemphill, editor of the Char-

leston (S. C.) NtW3 and Courier; John L
Green, tho Southern industrial corres-

pondent of Tho Times; Thomas P. Gras-t- v.

Southern correspondent of tho Man

a resolution was pased authorizing an
paace and order.eiwnt on the conference of $200 made a fresh attack and massacred over je8Se did not intend that they shcuid,Mr. Edmunds, in tne course ot sometof'triUxpi'tiseiof Ecumenical coufcr- - but he grew facetious in the retusal.twenty persons, nineteen bodies bsing

counted in the streets, and several aroremarks, observed that he could underwcetotw held at Washington, D O. in ufacturers' Record; J. E. MacGowan, My hotel s done Ulled," ne explainedstand a state of peace where all liberty an' vouuns 11 hev ter roostknown to be cut to pieces and thrown soberly;editor of the Chattanooga Tradesman; had been repressed peace in the sense
down ther hill som'ers." Then with theinto the river.t

Trio nil c,4i was responded to yester- -

'l? HI man'.? hv 71 minUtnM nnrl lav of nobody needing to be killed any more.Wallace P. Reed, of the Atlanta consti-
tution; the Editor of the Birmingham

- - .1 A

fcrno snirit of his rac3 he added : 'Not asThe mission buildings and many oth
Mr. Walthall asked if Mr. Edmunds

Plenty ofers were burned and the corpses thrown we am z got uo more rooms.iv.'-- ii'xording to Secretary Biiu's
Mumv miniMfRra and ritdeiratest'i:it into the flames. Oa the following day hotel, but I aiu t prewas familiar with the country he came

from, and being answered in the negative room in this yer
(Ala ) Age-Heral- and otner wruers
thoroughly familiar with the subject un-

der consideration, m . the brotherhood proceeded to another paied for no more soap an' towels is
he declined to continue tne controversy.

Tn addition to the reeular circulation market town and made an assault c the
Christians there. The latter lied, but oneProceeding with the speech Mr. Wal

of Tho'Time3, a large extra edition will
out."

Indeed it was only by a hash-lik- e com-

bination that our chaperon managed o
i . i ? u n

thall called attention to the strongpetition of them was killed.

ta'a.! n after the roll yall, and many
tuu'J O'i thy afiyrnoou tram yesterday

huvjii t yet reported.
hjv. A. McMn'.leu was received byl"
j'f.T from tho Missouri conference.

J. C. Morris, of Louisville,
6

y.Mtaui secretary of tho board of church
Jri'ioti, uddrensed the conference in

be published to be circulated among the h election bill received from
C 4.... nrA nanifollflta 111 nltTfir- - I &

Bolivar county, Mississippi, a county in Interesting Labor Notes.
which 41 of the 44 offices were held by :fe

THE WORLD'S FAIR

Ready (or a Proclamation to Foreign
Countries.

IBy United Press.

WsoikgtoN, D. C, Dec. 12. Ex-Snai- or

Palmer, president of the "World's

Fair commission, called on the Pres-
ides thi3 morning and submitted to him
papers showing that the World's Fair
had reached that point in organization
that a proclamation requesting foreign
countries to participate in it should be
'sued. The papers were referred by tho
President to Attorney General Miller to
examine a3 to the suflicieccy of the
financial guarantees, &c.

negroes more than were he'd by ne- -

pace us au in nuaer ine ruci-w- uu iuu-e- d

in a bh.r-l-; t like an Eyptia mummy
and pro.ehtirg vigorou-l- y agaius'
being used as either j :' or mat- -

rre:S One young man wn, uiortunate-I-
suusjid-.- d down at the feet of severa.1

By United Press.
eroes in any Northern State. Detroit, Mich., Dec. 12. The conof his cause. Ho will deliver a

When Mr. Walthall closed his speech

out parts of the country, many of whom
will be goin& South to spend the winter
und to investigate the merits of the diff-

erent places which offer a good field for
investment. This special edition of The
Times will be a sort of a guide book to
them, and it is obvious that it is an ex-

cellent medium through which all who

vontion of the Federation of Labor this
Mr. Hoar rose and called attention to the

r-- u ic ndtlrcss to-nigh- t.

I'iveuport t'ema'o college was trans-Jrcdt-

Ve.steru North Carolina cn Rnt.lflr. statiner mnmin? sent greeting's to the Jbaruieroremarks made by Mr.
Alliance and to the Iternational Laborthat anv one who said he had threateneden-nee- .

fn dismiss colored Deople from his em- - CongrfS3 at Brussels.
The legislatures of Georgia, Kentucky,

v. It )bmsou was elected an are interested m Southern enterprises nlovment i they should vote the Repub'V. 11. G. Statiev war contin- -N'ler. U,
!'...! .... are r . ' -- .. J 1 .can reach the very classes who doing Tennessee and Alabama will be asked to

forbid convict labor in mines.

maiden.' was heard during ihe we ?mh'
hours to rr-car- k feebly-- that he had
two square inches of 'fide still ul-occup- ied

if any one desired a foot
stool. Another d;-ins- ia her trout --

led dreams transfer, ed her hevi to an
a ijacoiit- piir of nu-- i rop ooots a id was
kicked viulmtly down tne mountain iu
an inspiration of nightmare As the
air grew colder Bill demanded some
mountain dew of his coin; ad-- i and, when
Je-:s- e eo-jfsse- to have tmpliod the Dot

Jno. A.
Support was pledged to the painters,

J'-- . W. A. Jenkins, and
were admitted on trial.

. v. Jno. ll. Brooks, D.
who will strike for eight hours on May

so much to build up the Soutn. or mr-th- er

information addess The Times,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Miner who Would Work Killed by a
Striker.

D.. was
Bears and Cholera.

(Wilmington Star.)
Mr. W. H. Woodward, of Shalotte,

1st next.
t. ...

W. p. Harrison addro&sed het Big Fires.
.ivrencu in reference to tho Ecuemni- -

By United Press. Brunswick county, reports that he has
lost, since la-- t March, from the ravagestie for his own e'Ufic.trlou, started tromcoherence. He is the scholarly ed (By United Press.)

Warsaw. Dec. 12. Prince Luberckis'FATTiMonNT. W. Va., Dec 12. Last his post by the fire with vengeannce in
hia eye. of bears and cholera, nine'een head of

lican ticket, was guilty ci a aenoeram
and willful falsehood, and read from a

report made to theHouse in 1879,in which
Mr. Butler is represented to have tes-

tified that he told the employees on his
plantation "that they had a right to
vote the Republican ticket if they
pleased; that they were free men, as
free as I was but that if they exercised
that right and imposed taxes upon me
that would destroy my property and
prospects, I should throw myself back
ou some rights that I had under the
laws of the country and would see that
they left my plantation."

Mr. Butler said he had denounced as
false the statement that he had threat-
ened to dissharge colored men on his
plantation if they voted the Republican

n'ttht at Monongah, W. Va., John Jen- -
porcelain factory at Cruielow, Poland,

"Wuy,Bi'," remonstrated Jesse benev hogs. He also says the crcps in that
section are excellent. We would adviseins, shot and Kinea o. xiu, uwui has been destroyed Dy nre. x,iguu upcia-tive-

s

perished in the flames.who had gone back to work against me olently, "wi .m tyou nev-- r hear some old
song what says ''the Lard will provide?'" him to call ou Johnnie with his gnu.

Sandusky. O.. Dec. 12. Ihe Big k our
jit lat accounts Bill was still living onwill of a majority of his teiiow miners

who are out on a strike. The murderer
escaped.

I, V1" Mtbodist Quarterly Review,
h,, ,X m 'poke iu behalf of Greena- -

Fmlo college.
e,

lb eveut of the day was the able and
bv f?t ntfana mely address on missions

inv. Dr. Potter, Missionary Secret-h- e

U a strong man and his address
very able. $300 wai raised to senda

toiooary.
Ij tho CJwe of Rev D. r. Bruton

' !ra vita financial irregularities, the
fr,.n.WliDj c03mittco of trial was ap--

railway company's grain elevator here,
together with several adjoining build taith.

Our were early disturbed ny
Ajax, the bow-legge- d fl-j- with th bulings belonging to tne company, aim

about 3,000,000 feet of lumber belong let head wrao lies in wait tor tourists at
ing to the Sandusky Lumber aud tfox

Co., was destroyed by fire yesterday.
Total loss $100,000: insurance 50.000.

ticket, tie nao no retraction io maa.e.
If the Senator from Massachusetts had

the peak, so we rose to see the sun do
likewise. In great, fleecy, drifting
masses balow us lay the clouds, and
above us the blue sky was unfkeked, not
a r:lnui intervening between us aud

Mt;i- - VI T. lir 1 !.: said that he gave the information to the- .. jj. vuuou, cuairuiau,U
. Moore. W k iiovia n n iiQn W eather Report.

Great Havoc From Storms.

(By Cable to the Chronicle.)
London, Dec. 12. Much havoc has

been wrought by storms on the southern
coasts of Europe, especially around Sar-

dinia, in which viciuity eleven persons
were killed and fifty injured, while many
vessels were wrecked and a number ot
houses shattered.

Holidays for the Cotton Trade.

Senator from Oregon (Mr. Doipn) not ot
V.!;. nrn 17 rtrtnrl Am (TO but from

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist, and it is
guaranteed to do all tha; is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other af-

fections caused by impure blood. Will
drive Malaria from the system, and
prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Consti-

pation and Indigestion try Electric Bit-

ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle, at John Y. McRae'4
Drugstore.

heaven. For miles about us, around
and below, stretched the mountains thea public document, the remark, Washington, D. C, Dec. ore-woul- d

not of course, apply to him. The cast for Virginia: Colder, fair weather;
:..t-.t- t nnntad u7oa ho Raid a crfirtilftd nnrtViprlv winds. Blue Ridae. the Black and the Craggjs.

X A; " Raven, Jonathan Sauford,
t v ?aa5I0 au(1 Kov- - J- - T- - Abernethy.
tVr Jhlen will bo prosecu-1)-

.
lh couutel for defense is lie v.

j
:,J- - 1 Brooks, F. A. Woodard, and

Those nearest U3 stood out so distinctlyv itnrth Carolina : Uolder, iair
we felt they were almost within touchDIBICIUVUW -- - A I - .

f tha tpst.imnnv which he had eiven. weather: northerly winds.
ing distance, while the others grew moreVi v..w vvV.. j ,w ' I . '. . V .r mnnr.

mv Cable to the Chronicle.) and did ndt now recollect naving ap- - Kaieign yesterday: iuiuium and more dim until far off they seemed
to ho waves on a vast ocean, blue with. . .

Dag 12 The Christmas peared before the committee m question, ature 46; minimum temperawre
LIVERPOOL, Ko attfttH nw that he had never fall. 0.00u'ti Guess Xmas is Near.

their health giving ether and crestedholidays, awe cotton mar Forecast for Raleigh and vicinity onSaataiM Rbows iL A whisper of
hoimnV UiaDdmany gorerous sugges- - with clcud-- f oam. Like a fairy TjEhiroiu mo ' k ;flno a oinlA niwro on his Dlanta- - Saturday: Fair weather, becoming con- -

T.nnOfV la, ''flfl RUd Oil Wlil ttlBU WO I w "e ? Y .i.lor.hlv itnMer. ' CiUEm Biiiuytion in the exercise of the franchise. j .," inngsall round.
MChlMJiON, MOSELEY & McGeE. holidays in the same week.


